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As a first step to investigate the functional activity of g_rps_v irus-hke particles (VLPs) we explored the possibility of preservation of its VLP in 
extracellular form. The preparations contammg extracellular gypsy VLP from Drosophila melanogaster and D. vi&s were obtained. Full-length 
polyA’ RNA and polyA’ RNA-DNA complexes of gypsy were observed m both preparations. The polypeptrdes with some specificity to gypsy 
nucleic actds were identified in the obtained VLP preparattons. These data accompanied by morphological characteristics of samples testify the 
presence of Intact gypsy VLP m cultured media both from D. melanogaster and D vzrilis cultrvated cells. 
Retrotransposon: Virus-like particle; gvps) 
1. INTRODUCTION 
It has been shown that retrotransposons are the part 
of genome of many (if not all) eukaryotic organisms. 
The structure of these mobile elements resembles the 
structure of proviral forms of vertebrate retroviruses, 
known to be causative agents of tumors and leukemias 
in rodents and birds and recently have been shown to 
cause human adult t-cell leukemia. 
Drosophila retrotransposons resemble the vertebrate 
retroviruses structurally [l] and possibly functionally 
because there are some findings showing that the main 
part of the RNAs of retrotransposons are involved in 
the formation of VLP [24]. However, the question 
about the functional properties of VLP and particularly 
infectivity is obscured. Nucleotide sequence analysis of 
Drosophila retrotransposons shows that the majority of 
retrotransposons are not infectuous because they do not 
encode an env-like function. 
The gypsy element [5] is of particular interest, as it is 
one of only four known retrotransposons containing a 
long third ORF downstream from the pal-like ORF. 
There are a number of theoretical considerations which 
allow to propose that the gypsy third ORF may repre- 
sent a functional homolog to the env gene of vertebrate 
retroviruses [6,7]. Moreover gypsy was found in 
genomes of different species of Drosophila: D. melu- 
nogaster and D. virilis [S] and was shown to be function- 
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ally active in D. hydei (Yu. Ilyin, pers. comm). Thus, 
there are data which allow to consider the possibility of 
gypsy horizontal transmission and therefore to examine 
gyps): VLP infectivity. As a first step to investigate the 
gypsy infectivity we explored the possibility of preserva- 
tion of its VLP in extracellular form. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Source of VLPs 
The media from growing suspension cells (1 x 10’ cells/ml) of D 
meianogastrr 67~25D [9] and D vi&s 79fp [lo] were kmdly provrded 
by Vitally Kakpakov. 
2.2. Isoiatlon of extrucellulur virus-ltke port&es 
Extracellular virus-like partrcles were Isolated from cultured media 
according to the technique of Shibo and Saigo [2] with some modifica- 
tions [1 11. 
2.3. Isolunon of nucleic uclds 
The Poly A’ fraction from phenol-extracted nucleic acids of VLP 
were isolated by chromatography on polyU-Sepharose 4B (Pharma- 
cia). Alkaline treatment was carried out by 0.5 NaOH at 37°C for 30 
min. 
2.4. Construction of a plusmid for m vitro RNA synthesis 
The pGEMgyp plasmtd was obtained by insertion of the gypsy XhoI 
fragment from the Dmlll plasmid [5] into the SalGI site of the 
pGEM-1 (Promega) polyhnker. 
2.5. Production of radioactrve RNA und DNA probes 
The pGEMgyp plasmtd DNA was linearized with BumHI restric- 
tion endonuclease. (+)strand gypsy RNA was synthesized by SP6 
polymerase under standard conditions [13]. The labelled precursor 
was [“PIATP; 0.1 mCi per 1 reaction. DNA was labelled using the 
Amersham multiprtme DNA labelling kit. 
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2.6. Blot-/qhrtdizutron 
Nucletc acids were electrophoresed on 1% agarose gels under de- 
naturation conditions Northern-blot analysis was carried as descrtbed 
[13]. 
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2.7. Nuclerc ucid~s-potems hmdmg KYprrmmt.r 
These were carried out as described elsewhere [I I]. 
I 2 
kDa 
The samples on carbon-covered collodion films were negatively 
stamed with 1% many1 acetate and exammed m a Phthps EM400 
electron microscope operatmg at 80 KV with a magnificatton of 
50,000 x. -37 -34 
IIC -30 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A considerable quantity of endogenous copies of 
gyp,s_r retrotransposon were discovered in genomic 
DNA both in D. rnebnogaster and D. virilis species 
[5,8]. That is why media from cultivated cells of these 
species of Drosoplzila were chosen for investigation. 
Retrotransposons VLPs pellets were purified from 
cultivated media by fractioning in sucrose gradients as 
described [l l]. Fractions were assayed for reverse tran- 
scriptase activity [2]. The peak of this activity was de- 
tected at a density of 1.22 g/ml as described previously 
[2,11]. Fractions with a maximum of reverse transcrip- 
tase activity were further investigated. Polyadenylated 
nucleic acids isolated both from D. melanogaster and D. 
virilis preparations demonstrated practically identical 
patterns of hybridization with the major band corre- 
sponding to the full-length gyps)’ RNA (Fig. 1, lanes 1 
and 3). Treatment by NaOH before fractionation prac- 
tically did not change the pattern of hybridization in the 
band corresponding to the full-length gypsy RNA (Fig. 
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Fig. 1. Northern-blot analysis of polyadenylated nucleic acids Isolated 
from extracellular VLP of D. mekmogastcr (lanes 1 and 2) and D. vu-i/is 
(lanes 3 and 4) probed with ,g?pq from Dm 111. In lanes 2 and 4 
probes were NaOH-treated before electrophoresis The full-sized tran- 
script of gypsy IS marked by an arrow 
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Fig. 2. Identification of D mehnogaster (a) and D wilrs (b) VLP 
polypeptides binding g?ps.t’ RNA (lane I) and heterologous RNA 
(lane 2). (c) represents g.tps_r DNA bmdmg polypepttdes isolated from 
D. wrlrs ( 1) and D nrc/urqqutcr (2) VLP preparations. 
1. lanes 3 and 4). This fact indicates that at least some 
of the full-length g~:l’ps~. RNAs synthesized (-) DNA 
strands [4,14]. 
In a next stage we attempted to identify the proteins 
which can specifically bind to gypsy RNA. Ligand blot- 
ting was used for this purpose [1 11. “P-1abelled 
(+)strand gJp.rJ’ DNA was incubated with nitrocellu- 
lose-immobilized polypeptides of VLP fractioned by 
size at a lOOO-times excess of unlabeled ribosomal 
RNA. The results are shown in Fig. 2a and b. lanes 1. 
Polypeptides p47 (common for both VLP preparations) 
and p80 are effectively bound to any nucleic acid as is 
shown in the control lanes (Fig. 2a and b. lanes 2). 
Binding bands in the range of 15 kDa to 34 kDa practi- 
cally coincide in both preparations and correspond to 
~15, ~23, p30 and ~34. Polypeptides of this group show 
different affinity to gjps_r DNA (Fig. 2~). Polypeptide 
p37 displays most affinity to gyps)’ RNA. This polypep- 
tide is found only in VLPs preparation from D. me/a- 
nogaster (in Fig. 2a marked by arrow) and is not dis- 
played when we used other probes: heterological RNA 
obtained by SP6 polymerase transcription of plasmid 
pGEM 1, E. co/i ribosomal RNA (Fig. 2a, lane 2. results 
were identical) and gyps)’ DNA (Fig. 2c, lane 2). 
Negatively stained VLP preparations of D. melu- 
nogaster and D. virilis are shown in Fig. 3. Morphologi- 
cally similar particles of approximately the same size 
were found in both preparations. Particles of about 70- 
75 nm in diameter were predominant on the support. 
The particles have two shells: the outer shell of about 
7.5 nm thick; sometimes the outer shell is partially ab- 
sent revealing the inner shell (marked by arrows). Some 
of the particles are hollow, some are stained inside, 
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Fig. 3. Types of VLPs (A, from D nzehnogusrer; B, from D wrilis) (a) Electron micrograph of negatively stamed preparattons. (bd) Images of 
characteristic types of VLP. (b) Round double-shelled parttcles; (c) Single-shelled particles. Arrows indicate the sues of partial lack or appearance 
of the second shell. (d) Hexagonal particles with icosahedral symmetry and vlsrble protem capsomers 
possibly indicating the presence of nucleoprotein. The ble hybridization to nucleic acids of D. virilis (unpub- 
small spherical particles (of the second type) are about lished data). In any case, the described results show that 
50 nm in diameter which corresponds to the diameter endogenous g_rpsl’ of different species of Drosophila is 
of the outer part of the inner membrane of the particles conserved in extracellular form. The first explanation of 
of the first type. Small areas of the shell of particles of this fact is based on the similarity between the gyps) 
the second type are covered by another shell. It is possi- genome organization and proretroviruses. In this case 
ble that particles of this type are an internal part of it can be suggested that the mechanism of gypsy VLP 
particles of the first type. We also found in both prepa- maturation is similar to that of retroviruses. On the 
rations a small quantity of hexagonal particles with other hand, it can be suggested that gypsy VLPs are 
typical icosahedral symmetry and visible protein cap- found in culture media due to the disruption of some 
Somers of the shell. part of the cells during cultivation. 
Without using immunological techniques we cannot 
exactly define to which of these morphological types 
gypsy VLPs belong. However, it can be supposed that 
there are gypps)’ VLPs among the observed particles. 
Additional support for this suggestion is the similarity 
of patterns of polypeptides and nucleic acids which are 
homologous to gl’psy in both preparations (other D. 
nzelanogaster retrotransposons do not show considera- 
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